Selection of early treatment of myelomeningocele: a retrospective analysis of selection procedures.
In an attempt to formulate a procedure for the selection of those children with open myelomeningocele most likely to benefit from early surgery, the records of 163 children have been reviewed. No physical findings, either singly or in combination, were found to distinguish accurately between children with good and poor prognoses, and an alternative selection procedure is proposed which takes into consideration the absence or presence of lacunar skull deformity (a finding strongly associated with mental retardation). Early surgery is not recommended for children with lacunar skull deformity and at least two of Lorber's major adverse neonatal criteria, or children with associated gross congenital anomalies. This selection procedure has been applied retrospectively to the 163 children reviewed and has been shown to predict the (known) outcome of these children much more reliably than existing selection criteria.